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EXAMINATIONS SLATED

charged with contributing v th- -

delinquency of a minor, prelimi-
nary hearing postponed, date to .
be set later? j

MUNICIPAL COURT
Richard Goodrich, 259S S-- Com

mercial st, driving while intoxi-
cated and failure to stop at the
scene of an accident, fined total --

of $300, 30-d- ay sentence suspend-
ed and driver's license revoked for
one year. v

Sidney P. Wells, 296 Gerth it,
reckless driving, fined $50.

Eldon Little, jr, 2473 S. 12th
t, charged with forgery, releas-

ed to Polk county justice court

APPROVE ROAD PLANS ;

.Preliminary approval to plans
for improvement of four roads was
granted Thursday by Marion coun-
ty court. The county engineer is
to check the ownership petitions
for adequacy and make estimates
of cost on graveling of Glenwood
drive and oil-matti- ng of Pioneer
drive," Rickman road and Dietz
avenue. Petitions for improvement

f of Yew street were indefinitely
postponed.- - ;

Good used brick for sale. 11.

seeks Judgment of $5,000 for thnn-ag- es

f allegedly sustained In firt
loss insured by defendant and for
which no payment has been made.
PROBATE COURT

Nicholas Kockler estate: Order
confirms sale of real property.

George and Helen Jacobson
guardianship: Order appoints Hel-
en Peters as guardian.

Melvin Gruenfelder estate: Or-

der authorizes administrator to
sell . personal property. ,

George W. Thurman estate:
Hearing on final account set for
September 17.

Sarah E. Thurman estate: Hear-
ing on final account set for Sep-
tember 16.
DISTRICT COURT

John Golden, 55S N. 20th st.

you're choosyJlIT ')

Contest Set
At Woodburn

The air at West Woodburn air--
poirt will be buzzing Sunday when
the Salem. Model ' Airplane . club
presents its 12th annual free
flight conest

The contest sanctioned by the
Academy of Model Aeronautics,
wui begin at 10 a jn. and con
elude at 5 pjn. and is open to
luseiage type and flying wing
models, powered by gasoline, rub- -
Der or uu-- 2. Entry lee is 50 cents.

Prizes will be given for each
of six places in five classes of the
junior; senior and even divisions.
junior division includes flyers up
w u .years of age; senior. be
tween 16 i and 20;- - and open, 21
ana iaer. -

.. :

in addition to class awards.
high times in each of the divi-
sions will - receive trophies and
prizes. j

UL'fiJ"'1 I IH HI

Measuring Guide, luscious

frosting recipe now included!
New

guarantee of extra freshness.

UY IUNNYIANK at SAIXWAT

CIRCUIT COURT ' , 1

.

Earl G. and Josephine Hartman
vs. J. W. Bullin and others: Com-
plaint seeks ' to quiet title to real
property. .'.

,

Jarene Olinger vs. James din-
ger: Complaint for divorce alleg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment
seeks custody of minor child, $50
monthly support money and own-
ership of personal property except
auto. Married March 7, 1947, at
Sfclem, i

Verne R. and Esther P. Fransa
vs Norwich Union Fire Insur
ance Society, Ltd.: Complaint

If

abouf
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Marian county, state and city
authorities Thursday were on the
lookout for a 'girl re-
ported missing ' from her sister's
home in Silverton since Tuesday.

Officers said the girl is 5 feet 3
inches talL weighs. 117 pounds,
has dark shoulder-leng- th hair and
blue eyes. She. wears glasses reg-
ularly. She was last seen in red
corduroy dress with black three-quart-er,

length coat.
The girl is Carol Bailey, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mr. Charles H.
Bailey, Anacortes, Wash. She was
visiting the home of her sister,
Mrs. Albert Edwards, 218 Sheridan
st,' Silverton.

The girl left her sister Tuesday
tor a bus ride to Mt Angel where
she had gone to school formerly.

Police said she apparently, had
not gone to Mt Angel but had
reached Salem.' visited Catholic
charities where she received a
meal ticket and directions to the
YWCA. After that she was not
seen.

Couple Seek
Insurance on
Detroit Hotel

Suit to collect $5,000 insurance
nn a rwtroit rooming house which
burned last February 2 was filed
Thiirlav in Marion county cir
cuit court by Verne R. and Esther.
P. Franse, who were acquitted
July 1 of a charge of arson in
volving the loss.

Tn the aeainst Nor
wich Union Fire Insurance So-

ciety, Ltd, the Franses claim they
insured the building for $3,000
and the eauioment for $2,000.
They submitted to the company
statements of loss amounting 10
$3 000 on the building and f2.- -
294.47 on equipment After an in
surance adjuster on May id 01
frred them $3,875.72 in .full set
tlement the Franses allege they
nominated an appraiser xo arDi
trate the claim but that the com
pany ' has failed to reply to the
offer.

August NiemeyerA Detroit Is
serving a two-ye- ar sentence in
the state penitentiary after ad
mitting he set the fire. .

The Navajos are the largest In--
dian tribe in the U.S. today, saya
the National Geographic society.

W13933

Willamette

Rotana Rummage Sale Friday and
Saturday over Greenbaums. ,

PAINTING SET TODAY ! .

The fence around the new state
highway commission building will
have a-n- . hue "shortly after 5
pjn. today when Salem union
painters will convert it into a
Community Chest billboard for the
1950 campaign. The .painters are
donating their time to the project
and paint is being donated by the
W. P. Fuller company. r 5;

Camp Meeting. This invites you to
Turner, Ore. big camp - ground.
Aug. llth to 19th. "Church of
God" Apastolic, the oldest protest-a- nt

church, having had 7 congre- -;

gations in London England 400
years ago. Hear speakers from N.
Y. City, W. Va., Conn-- , and other
states.
Spencer corsetlere. Fit guaranteed.
Ph. 35072. ;. v

PARADE DAY TODAY
' Salem public playgrounds will
observe Parade day this afternoon.

. Parading youngsters at each park
will be judged for 1-- places in

- float, decorated bike, decorated
tricycle, decorated doll buggy, dec
orated scooter and most unusual
vehicle; classifications.

YOUNG ELFSTROM TO DUTY
Robert ELfstrom, jr., who recent-

ly completed an enlistment in the
U.S. air force, was recalled Thurs-
day to aative dutv. He was dirert- -
ed to reDort August 19 to Port
land air base personnel processing

, center. ,

Road oiling ph. eves.

You'll Want to Se Our.

Hundreds of Beautiful

Patterns and Colors .

We Are Selling at

REDUCED PRICES
These Numbers Win Be Dlaco11 tinted

171 S. LIBERTY - PH ON 1,3-
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Optimist Clubs ice cream social,
', Sun., Aug 13, 2 to 5 at Leslie
J Methodist Church grounds.

NEBRASKA PICNIC SUNDAY
The annual picnic of the Nebras-

ka State Society of 'Oregon and
Washington . will be Sunday at
Jantzen Beach park, Portland. The
noon dinner is to be followed by
a program and sports. All former
Nebraskans and their friends are
Invited.; r, -

Can your own fruits and vegeta-
bles at the new community can- -l
nery. So. ConVl Kearney sts.,Ph.

08.
v

We have available garden fresh
- green beans and Elberta freestone

peaches. Community Canner. Ph.
08. -

Fresh killed young turkeys, aver- -,
age 12-- 15 lbs. 49c tt. Also locker
beef 49c lb. Orwig's Market, 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26 128 t ; -

RUDLN VISITS j

'"

John J. Rudin, assistant profes-
sor of speegh at the school of di-
vinity, Duke university, Durham,
N. C visited with his mother

The World's Newest
Mattress Idea, plus

Gbod'C6nditi6ri:? '

Joe M." Devers. 1r 32. of 1390

Olive st, was reported, in good
condition Thursday night at Salem
uenerai nospitai where ne was
taken after, a highway accident
near Turner early Thursday after
noon. - j

Devers was driving toward Sa
lem when his 1950 Ford collided
with a light truck operated by
Denver E. Tincknell, Turner, who
was proceeding in the same direc-
tion. Devers car was demolished
by the crash. .. A . -

.

Lafferty Files
As Independent
For Congress

Third district congressman in
1913-1- 5. A.W. Lafferty of Port
land,, filed .Thursday as indepen
dent candidate for the same posi-
tion. - . .

Lafferty. filing by petition, will
seek the position held by Rep. Ho-
mer AngeUV republican. Carl C
Donaugh, Portland, is the demo-
cratic candidate.

Also filing Thursday was Wil
liam Dolash, Newberg democrat
seeking the state representative
position for Yamhill county. Do-
lash was nominated by the Yam
hill county democratic central
committee after- - Dean Holmes,
Sheridan, refused to accept his
primary election nomination.

Richard Goodrich.
Fined Following
Auto Accident

Richard Goodrich was fined $300
in municipal court Thursday on
charges of driving while intoxica-
ted and failure to stop at the scene
of an accident Wednesday night

Goodrich was fined $50 on the
charge he had struck the rear end
of a pickup truck dberated by Lee
Andrews of -- the Marion Electric
company. The collision occurred
on Portland road about 9:45 p.m.
Wednesday, Andrews told police.

Goodrich was arrested later by
city police on the intoxication
charge after Andrews had relayed
the license number to the police
station. A 30-d- ay jail sentence
was suspended and Goodrich's dri-
ver's license revoked for on year.

Phone
3-31- 91

2.98

Tonight

Carload Bargain

Exams far positions of public
health nurse, engineer, social work
er, public welfare research analyst
and public assistance . have been
announced by the UJS. Civil Serv
ice commission. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained from W.
Fischer in the Salem post office
building. -

Johns - ManvlUe sntngles applied
by Mathis Bro 164 S. Com!
Free estimates Pn 34642.

Dr. Leslie J. Carson, optometrist.
vision specialist st preventive care
for school' age chil-e- n. 1991 Fair
grounds Rd. Ph. 74.

Insist on, and enjoy Better Cabi
net work by the Beavercraft Cab--
met & Fixture Shop, 775 N. Lan
caster Drive, phone 14. ' It
costs no more.

RETIRES FROM CAFE
Notice of retirement from' the

assumed business name of Bill's
cafe was filed Thursday with Mar-
ion county clerk by Herbert W.
TownsendV

s

Spike Jones Sept. llth- -

Experienced beauty operator
wanted, box 943, Statesman.

City Approves
Construction
Of Apartments :

Construction of two five-un- it

court apartments for the 800 block
of North 14th street was approved
Thursday by the city engineer's
office. .

Builder of the apartments will
be A. G. Hamilton who estimates
cost of the two projects at $40,000.
The one-sto- ry buildings will be of
frame construction' with Roman
brick and shake exterior finish.

Other permit issued Thursday
included at $9,000 house for R. M.
ScheideL 2260 Ellis st; apartment
reroofing, 656 Ferry st, George
Sanders $525; repair house, 245
N. 25th st, Elizabeth Handle $400;
and alterations of house, 795 N.
Winter st, Emma Seely, $50.

Conflicting claims to water from
streams produced countless court
cases, even slayings, in the early
aay west.

155 N.
Liberty

Regular

SUN

Juniors: 9 to 15

Misses: 12 to 20

ON SALE

Shop

Price!

Mrs. Jessie M. Rudin, this week at !

her home, 1890 N. Center st Rudin 1

Entire Stock of

2.79 and

graauatea wmamette university in
, 1935 and his wife is the" former

Jean Martin of Salem.
Valley Oil Co, Standard Heating
Oils, announces new locations:
South 14th & Hoyt sts.. North
Market Broadway (Chevron Sta.,

- The same ph. j
'

A few good bargains left in our
final clearance sale. Sizes 4.

... Lormon's, i 1109 Edgewater, W.
v Salem.

.

WHILE THEY LAST

CQlP

Hero Is tho mattress bargain of tho year. 'g y
Ha hair upholstery on ono sido for coolness "

HE ,SS S fc.L $T7
and wool upholstery on tho other side for J t" Xab fe Ktl Vyy
warmth. Perfect for persons who need firm ' ls?3tewli ; ; rX.
support it keeps you sleeping on tho level. "- - '. f

A Regular 49.50 Value ST 'KVkw
Exclusively in Salem at A 1

R. L. Elfstrom Co. f" PdBox Spring CA V251! I W &Wov.au i-- J

Births
RUSSELL To Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- in

Russell, 1238 N. 5th st, a
daughter,' Thursday, August 10 at
Salem General hospital. ;

BULLOCK To Mr. and Mrs.
Thaine Bullock, Dallas, a . son,
Thursday, August 10 at Salem
General hospital. .

GRASSHAW To Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Grasshaw, 1045 Madison st,
a daughter, Thursday, August 10
at Salem General hospital.

THORN To Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ome Thorn, 689 N. Church st, a

. son, Wednesday, August 9 at Sa- -,

lem Memorial hospital. .

TARBROUGH To Mr. and
Mrs. Howell ' Yarbrough, 897 h

st, a daughter, Wednesday,
August 9 at Salem Memorial hos-
pital- .... -

I .'v t

MILLS To Mrs. Arline Mills,
1739 . Capitol st, a son, Wednes-
day, August 9 at Salem Memorial
hospitaL I . ' j

PDTTRSK To Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Pietrsk, Stayton, a daugh- - j

ter.ednesday, August 9 at Salem
Memorial hospitaL

RHODES i-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rhodes, Sheridan route X, a
son, Wednesday, August 9 at
lem hospital

FOX

Insured Savings
SEE. First

Federal
Savings
Rrst

I Current Dividend 2H

Ef0l fA M111M mm m

I I Port Srylosl

Cay Colors!
i
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Pay Out of IncomeAT 9 "MS
' Simmons Three Star Crushproof Border ...

The amazing new border with a big, thick
, Inner roll of felt that cushions you against

the border coils. You can sit on the mattress
edge all you want and it will not sag. ,

. xe) Beautiful, heavy, long wearing cover, especi-
ally selected for use: with hair upholstery.
Precision assembled lnnerspring coll unit
Coils are made of tempered steel -- and are
Simmons Top Quality.
Handle for easy turning.
Ventilators to Inhale refreshing, clean air.
Precision button tufting to keep upholstery ia
place and assure smooth level sleeping au-r- .

WARDS SECOND FLOOR

Wards Until 9end Lcsn Ass'n.
142 So. Ubcrty

' -- :
.
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